Simple complementary liquid chromatography and mass spectrometry approaches for the characterization of triacylglycerols in Pinus koraiensis seed oil.
A new simple strategy to identify triacylglycerols (TAGs) in oils and fats was performed using on line coupling of non aqueous reversed phase chromatography-electrospray ionization-mass spectrometry (NARP-LC-ESI-MS(2)) with silver nitrate (AgNO(3)) as post-column additive, and chromatographic data (partition number information and both the graphs of log k vs. number of double bond (DBN) and carbon number (CN)). NARP liquid chromatography permitted to separate TAGs composed of Δ5 and Δ9 but not from Δ11 double bond location on alkyl chain of fatty acid residues. Silver cationization improved the sensitivity by a factor one hundred. MS(2) information gave unambiguously the nature of three fatty acid residues bonded to glyceryl backbone of TAGs while log k against DBN and CN curves discriminated between the same molecular mass TAG isomers (whose constitutive fatty acid residues are double bond position and configuration isomers). Combination of structural information given by MS with chromatographic retention laws led to the development of a general methodology for determination of the structure of TAGs in lipids. This methodology was applied to Pinus koraiensis seed oil for which some uncommon TAGs are present. It permitted the identification of 58 TAGs in this oil. The experimental proof of 29 uncommon TAGs as component of this oil is demonstrated. Among them 26 were minor constituents.